Reflections of a distance education facilitator.
After nearly a year of preparation, 'Therapeutic Communication', the first nursing unit in our new Bachelor of Nursing degree was taught for the first time in 1988. The unit has developed and grown since this time, with both educational and financial factors determining such things as design of student materials and assessment mode. The geographically scattered--and often isolated--students are formally recognised for their individuality and their personal and professional life experiences, and given choices within the unit of what they want to learn and how they will present this material, through introduction of a learning contract as part of the unit assessment. Difficulties encountered by these students in maintaining their self-esteem when moving from the demanding and complex world of clinical nursing to the arena of tertiary study are discussed. The provision of speedy, comprehensive feedback with general as well as specific guidance with essay writing and referencing, focuses on the process skills many nurses lack as they enter this unit. The applicability of therapeutic communication to clinical practice and the diversity of projects undertaken by students within the limits of the unit demonstrate its appeal to a wide range of registered nurses. Some of the often ignored or minimised factors that differentiate external study from on-campus work are highlighted for both students and unit facilitator, and the creation of an in-house booklet to assist students in developing their skills in external study is outlined.